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whichwill appearin theFourth Memoir of VolumeV of tlse Memoirsof theNational
Academyof Sciences.]

No greatgroupof animalsis morefavorablethan the Crustaceafor the
studyof thehistory and significanceand origin of larval forms,for these
animalspossessa numberof peculiaritieswhich seemto rendcrtheproblem
of their life-history both unusuallyinterestingand significant, andat the
sametime unusuallyintelligible; norare thesepeculiarfeaturesexhibited,
to thesamedegree,by anyothergreatgroupef animals.

Thebody of anArthropod is completelycovered,downto tlsetip of each
microscopichair, by a continuousshell of excretedmatter,and asthis chit-
inonsshell is not cellularit cannotgrow by theinterpolation of new cells,
nor can it, like the excretedshell of a molluse,grow by the deposition of
new matteraroundits edges,for there are no suchgroxving edges,except
in a few exceptionalcases,suchasthebarnacles. Onceformed and hard-
ened,thecuticle of anArthropodadmitsno increasein size, andassoonas
it is outgrown it mustbediscardedandreplacedby a new andlarger one.
The new shell is graduallyexcreted,in a soft condition,under theold one,
andassoonasthisis thrownoff tile new onequickly becomesfully distended
and solid. As theresult of the very natureof the chitinous shell, and
themethodof renewalwhich its structureentails,thegrowthof anArtbro-
pod, from infancy to the adult condition, takesplaceby aseriesof well-
markedstepsorstages,eachone characterizedby the formation of a new
cuticleand by a suddenincreasein size.

In mostArthropodsthenewly-bornyoungare very different in structure
from the adults, and growth is accompaniedby metamorphosis.As the
changesof structureare necessarilyconfinedto the moulting periods,the
stagesof growthcoincidewith thestagesof changein organization,andthere
is noneof the indefinitenesswhich oftencharacterizesthedifferent larval
stagesof animalswith a more continuousmetamorphosis. On the con-
trary, thenatureof eachchangeis assharplydefinedand as characteristic
asthe structureof theadult itself. As tile moultingperiodis frequentlya
time of inactivity, the animalmay thenundergoprofound changeswithout
inconvenience,andthe successivestepsin themetamorphosisof anArthro-
pod arenotonly well marked,but oftenvery profoundaswell.

Jnthesefeaturesall the other Arthropodsare like the Crustacea,but
anotherconsideration,tile fact that, with few exceptions,thehigher Crus-
taceaaremarine,renderstheproblemof their life-history muchmoreintel-
ligible thanthat of any otherclassof animals.

So far as the ontogeneticIlistory of the metamorphosisof a larva is a
recapitulationof ancestralstagesin theevolutionof thespecies,its reten-
tion at thepresentdaymust dependto a greatdegreeupon thepersistency
of thoseexternal conditionsto which the larval stageswere originally
adapted.

This is trueat leastof all free larvae,which havetheir own battles to
fight assdtheir own living to get, andwhile a larvainsideanegg orwithin
a broodpouchmaypossiblyrecapitulateobsoleteancestralstages,the sur-
vival of a free larvadependsuponits adaptationto its presentenvironment.

As comparedwith theoceantheinorganicenvironmentof terrestrialor
fresh-wateranimalsis extremelyvariable,and changesin climate,elevation
and continentalconfiguration are accompaniedby correspondingchanges
in enemies,competitorsand food,so that the conditionswhich surrounda
modernterrestrial larva must in nearlyeverycasebevery different from
thoseunderwhich theremoteancestorsof thespeciespassedtheirlife; but
whilethisis alsotrueto somedegreeof marineanimals,thleir inorganicenvi-
ronmentis comparativelystable,and the persistenceof so manyancient
marine types shows that the changesin the organic surroundingsof
marine animalstake placemuchmore slowly thancorrespondingchanges
on land.

This fact, joined to thedefinitecharacterof the changeswhich makeup
thelife history of a marinecrustacean,renderstheseanimalsof exceptional
value fqr thestudy of thelawsof larval development,andfor theanalysis
of theeffect of secondaryadaptations,asdistinguishedfrom the influence
of ancestry;for while Claus hasclearlyprovedthat adaptivelarval forms
are muchmorecommon amongtheDecapodsthanhadbeensupposed,his
writings andthoseof Fritz Muller showthat noothergroupof theanimal
kingdompresentsanequal diversity of orders,families,generaand species,
in which therelationbetweenontogenyandphylogenyis sowell displayed,
but while provingthis so clearly,Claus’well knownmonographalsoshows
with equal clearness,that this ancestralhistory is by no meansunmodi-
fied, and that the true significanceof the larval history of the higher
crustaccacan beunderstoodonly aftercarefulandminute andexhaustive
comparisonandanalysis.

Greatlyimpressedby thisfact, I begun nearlytenyearsago to improve
the opportunities that were afforded by the marine laboratory of the
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On the northwestcoast Lucea,with a well protectedharbor, furnished
very fair surface-collectingin the middle of August and about the same
shore-collectingasatPort Henderson. Owing,however,to theabruptness
of thecoastno coralis accessibleat the surfaceand mangroveswampsdo
not furnish thewealth of life foundatPort Royal.

MontegoBay from its situationis completelyprotectedfrom theprevail-
ing winds and offers unusualadvantagesfor surface-collecting,the calm
waterbeing of remarkableclearnessyet swarmingin peculiarmarineforms.
The extensivesandbeaches,rocksand sunkencoralreefs yield abundance
of echinoderm,crustaccaand coelenteratesand molluscs more numerous
than elsewherein Jamaica. Here also themangrovefaunaapproaches
that of Port Royal in its character and diversity. The conditions are
nearerthoseof theBahamasthanat anyotherpart of Jamaica.

Falmouth, with its exposedharbor and fresh water, yields alg~ not
observedelsewherebut is not rich in itsmarine fauna. Thesameis true of
theremainingports in the northasfar asPort Antonio, exceptingperhaps
Port Maria where the occurrenceof crystallinerocksalongwith thelime-
stonein prominentbluffs affords somewhatunusualconditions seizedupon
by alg~, andperhapsto be recognizedin thecharacterof thefauna.

At Port Antonio the faunaseemsidenticalwith that atPort Henderson
asfar asseenin a weekor so of exploration. Yet thereefsarelessvaried
andnot asrich in animalformsnor arethereanyof thepeculiarmangrove
“Zoological Gardens”so remarkableat Port Royal. On the other hand
the land and freshwater fauna is rich and accessiblewhile thenatureof
the coast allows of most easy accessto the pelagic fauna,which seems
richer thanthat of thesouth coast. In fact so small is the harborandso
steepthecoast thata fewminutes’ row bringsoneout beyondtheheadlands
into 40 to 100 fathomsof “blue water.” Richer surface collecting was,
however,found in water lessdeep just outside the reef off Navy Island.

Themarinezo6logy wasnot examinedatthe eastendof Jamaica,butthe
ports theredo notpresentfavorableconditionsfor its study.

DECAPOD CRUSTACEA OF KINGSTON HARBOR.

By JAMES E. BENEDIcT.

The following list of Crustaceacollectedfor themostpart nearthe Lab-
oratoryatPort Hendersonby Dr. T.H. MORGAN, but in somecasesobtained
from Port Antonio, hasbeenpreparedby JAMESB. BENEDIcT,of theUnited
StatesNationalMuseum.

Brcchyzo-o.

1. Periceracornuta(Herbst).
2. Macroccelomnatrispinosa(Latreille).
3. Microphrysbicornutus(Latreille).
4. Othonialherminieri Schramm.
5. Othonia,sp. One small female. The speciescannot be accurately

determined.
6. Mithrax aculeatus(Herbst).
7. Mithrax hispidus(Herbst).
8. Mithrax cinctimanus(Stimpson).
9. Mithrax sculptus (Lamarck).
10. Mithrax coronatus(Herbst).
11. ThoepuellaStimpson.
12. Platylambrusserratus(Mime Edwards).
13. Menippe rumphii (Fabricius).
14. PilumnusaculeatusSay. Oneyoungspecimen.
15. PanopeusareolatusBenedictand Rathbun.
16. PanopeuswurdemanniiGibbes.~
17. Lupa forceps(Fabricius).
18. Acheloimsspinimanus(Latreille).
19. Eucratoplaxspinidentatasp. nov.
Carapacelongitudinally very convex, transverselyslightly so. Front

very narrow,dividedinto two evenlyroundedlobes. Orbit with two fissures
above. Postocularandfirst marginal tooth coalescedand slightly emargi-
nate asin Panopeus;secondtooth rounded;third andfourth teethslender,
spiniform. Chelipedslarge; finders slender,stronglybentdownward. No
large toothat thebaseof the pollex in either cheliped. Ambulatorylegs
long, veryslender,hairy aboveand below. Abdomenof maleandits appen-
dagesmuchasin Panopeus. Lengthof carapace,15 mm.; width, 21 mm.
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20. Gelasimuspugnax? Smith.
The specimensappearto be intermediatebetweenpugnax and momdax

Smith.
21. OcypodaarenariaSay.
22. Goniopsiscruentatus(Latreille).
23. Geograpsuslividus (MimeEdwards).
24. PachvgrapsustransversusGibbes.
25. Pachygrapsus,,racilis (Saussure).
20. Areograpsusjamaicensis,gen.et sp. nov.
Areograpsus,gen.nov. Carapaceconvexin both directions; deeplyare-

olated,broaderthanlong; posteriorhalf munchbroaderthantheanterior;
broadestanddeepestat thesecondpair of ambulatorylegs. Antero-lateral
margin slightly arcuate;cut into teeth; much longer than the postero-
lateral. Front conspicuouslyfour-lobed. Merus of maxillipeds broader
than long, shorter than the ischium and not dilated at the distal outer
angle; exognathslender; no rhomboida.lgape.

Areograpsusjansoieensis sp. nov. The protogastric, mesogastric,cardiac
and intestinal regions swollen. Carapacecovered with coarsegranules,
especiallyon thebranchialandprotogastricregions. Thesurfaceis coarsely
anddeeplypunctate. Antero-lateralborderslightly arcuate,runningback-
wardto apoint directly over thesecondpair of ambulatorylegs,thendiag-
onally backward. Emont four-lobed; medianlobes separatedby a deep
roundedsinus; lateral lobesby a shallowsinus. Margin of thefront and
alsoof theentirecarapacetuberculate. Antero-lateralmargindivided by
slightcutsinto four teethincluding thepostocular. Postoculartoothsharp;
marginof secondtooth in line with that of thefirst; third toothrounded;
fourth pointed. Chelipedscoveredwith small tubercles. Ri~ht cheliped
short and stout; amarginof carpuselevated,with no internalspine. Left
cheliped much smaller than the right, slender. Ambulatory legs very
coarselygranulate;propodaljoints compressed,with a cushionof thick,
shorthair below; dactylscompressed,flattenedaboveandbelow,with small
cushionsof thick hair beneath.

Color of alcoholicspecimendark reddishbrown.
Length of carapace,32 mm.; widtlm, 38 mm.; length of right hand,24

mm.; length of first pair of ambulatorylegs, 47 mnm.
27. SesarmaangustipesDana.
28. Sesarmabidentatasp.nov.
Carapaceconvexin both directions; broaderthanlong; broadestposter-

iorly. Lateral margins straight; a single tooth behind the aubleof the
orbit; a faint indicationof a second tooth. Front nearlyvertical,slightly
sinuous;the fine point of the mesogastricregionrimus forwardand divides
the fuperfrontalcrestinto two parts,eachof which is divided by shallow
impressedlines into two unequalparts. The surfaceof the carapaceis
prominentlypunctate,andcoarselygranulateon theanteriorandbranchial
regions. Chelipeds smnall; carpusand manmms coarselygranulate above.
Ambulatorylegslong; meraljoints ratherwide.

Lenbthof carapace,16 mm.; width behind,19.5 mm.; widthsjust behind
theeyes,18 mm.

29. AratuspisoniMime Edwards.
30. Cyclograpsusinteger Milne Edwards.
31. Leiolophus planissimus(Herbst).

Anornura.

32. DromidiaantillensisStinmpson.
33. Petrolisthessexspinosus(Gibbes).
34. Petrohisthesarmatus(Gibbes).
35. Petrolisthes,sp.
Nearsezspinosus. The outer margin of the hand is more arcuate;the

ridgesof thehandandcarpusarenot so conspicuousand rough as in sex-
spinosus. The little flattened tuberculatecrestsare bright purple inter-
spersedwith lines of light-colored hair.

36. MegalobrachiumgranuhiferumStimpson.
37. PorcellanaocellataGibbes.

AIaem~ura.

38. PalasmonfaustinusSaussure.


